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and fardie may be brought forward; whensaiter
hearing what each said on the subject, it was agreed t
uneimously that Brothero Young and Jiardie s
should come#forward before the bhcà, acknowledge
they were w rong, and shbke han& in ro'iv of 1
freiendship, which was done, aud they were adnitted t
to take their seats." We ftreq'ently meet in these
old minutes with apara like purport to the
above; members ol the odge were not content, as
we too often are in the present day with taknig t
cognizance of an offence when complaint was for-
mally made, but made it their business as all true
ilasons should, to bring together such brethren as r
were at variance, and to use the moral power of the
Lodge for that purpose, thus fulfiling te command
of him who said "if thy 'rother shall trespass
against thee, go and tell him his fau's between thee i
and him alone; if he shall hear thee, thou hast i
gained thy brother, but if he will not hear thee,
then take with thee one or two more, that in the i
month of two or three witnesses every word may
be established." Brotherly kindness and charity
are always to be found in company, it i not there-
fore surprising that at the saie meeting it is record-
ed that a petition w::s read from Bro. Ireland a
sojourner prayirg relief to assist him on his journey
to New York. . motion was made from the chair i
that the sum of twenty-five dollars be paid fro¤.
the treasuar y for his relief, which was agreed to.
iVemn. Con. And at the next meeting " a motion
was made froma the chair, fiat the sum of five
gueas be taken from the funds and subscribed to
the Bible and Prayer Book Society."

On the 3rd April of this year (1817), " a motion
was made from the chair, that a letter may be sent
to Bro. W. Jarvis, W. G. M. Prov. G. Lodge of
Uppex Canada,respectmng estabtishing acorrespond-
ence between this Lodge and the Grand -Lodge,
which was a eed to unanimousl ." R. W. Bro.
Jarvis, who Lad been Prov. G. M. since 1793 or 4,
had never exercised any supervision over his
Lodges, and for many years had never even called
a Provincial Grand Lodge, appears to have paid no
attention to this letter, and a r his death which
took place within a very short time,a circular which
apparently oxiginated either from No. 13, Bath, or
from No. 6, Klingston, was sent to all the Lodges in
tUpper Canada, of which the following is a copy.

"W. Master, Warders and Brethren of Lodge
No.-. Whereas there is not at this time any
Grand Lodge existng in this Province, nor any
board or order vested with authority to pe-form the

ortant functions legitimately pertaimnig to the
ofce of Grand Master. or G. Secretary; and con-
sequently no head to make or receive commumca-
tions in the naie or in behalf of the Craft. .By
reason whereof a circular letter from the Grand
Lod-e in the state of 1hode Island addressed to
the Secretary of the Grand Lodge of U'per Canad_,
bas been received by one of our Sister Lodges, and
opened by them, they it seems doubted what course
to adopt to effect its circulation. They have trans-
mitted it to this Lodge, requesting us to treat it as
we should think proper."

" That rational government is the strength and
su rt as well as the beauty of all society is a truth
-w 'ch we humbly conceive xill be adMitted by
al> aud that nel goverment eau exist without a
principal we believe te be eqnally truc.

"I sprseed by ·these donsideratiôns' îve hi've
honglît proper te address our Sister Lodges on the
ubject of endeavourinl to Iprcture the establish-
nent of-a Grand Lffl . We therefoto have the
pléasui of communigatin our humble request,
hat if yon coneur with us in a belief of the
ezpediency of the measure a delegate be appinted
by your LRde to meet âelegates froin the.ot4ex-
Lodges iL tbs Province at the Lodge room in the-
own of Kingston on the fourth Wodnesday ir.
August next, at Ïen o'clock, A. M., te concert
neasures for the attaznvent of so desirable an..
ob.iect. -.

The obvious importance çf the measure will Ve
loubt not be the most powerful argment in favor
of it, and we humbly trust it will meet the cordial'
opprobation of al who have the good of the Craft
h1view..

That there mnay be uniformity in the certifitates
accompanying the delegates, we take the liberty of
?roposmg the following form as proper for the.
occasion.

"' This may certify that has been-
elected Dy Lodge No.- to represent it in the
Graud Convention of the Province ofUpper Canada,
to be holden at Kingston on the fourth Wdnes4ay,,
in August,. A. L. 5817, and we do hereby autho-ise
mnd empower him to do and traiisact any business
found necessary to be doue at said Conveufion i.
the zame and behalf of our Lodge.'"

And thus ends the thirdvolume of their Minntes;.
________, SD.e.

MAsoNIO IDEAL oF LABou.-FÉew of us have con--
sidered how much our Institution bas don to.
elevate the craftaman, meehanie, and ail lborers,
and give the.m their rightful place in society. The
time is ranidly approaching when the Masonie
ideal of justice and equality will be realized. The-
signs. of fhe times ail poit to this result. Nol the
warriors, who have spread sorrow and desolation.
through the tarth, nor those wht; owe their social
rank b accident of birth or wealth, but those who
have toiled usefuMly and endured patiently are
recom zed to-day aste soyreigns of'the moral
word. They stimulate the floaghtg colntrol the.
desires, and direct the ambitions an affections of
mankind. As tne weping ages brush off .he
conqueror's trown, it ne longer fascinates the
enslaved multitude. Already they begin to see
who are true heroes and real benefactors of their
race. The 'armies of craftsmen, and all laboerês.
exploring useflfly in their various callings, covered
with the sweat and dust of productive labor, are
beginuing" to receive that reverence and respect
they are eniled to. Even in the earliest tin¢s
this ideal of society thissysteim of social pro.ress,.
was reveale in the mystic ceremonie othe
Order. The initiate, passing through his various
ordeals was conmidered a type or representative
of the humÎan race marching onward throughitsý.
varions conditions to a high d ree of social roefine-
ment. Al the rites shadowed orth a more perfect
social state, where virtue triumphed over vice, and
truth victorious over error, would be installed on
the throne of the world, and direct all human
activities and relations.-San Francisco IMercury.

CEP& GENERoSITY-Giving a man a piece of-
your mind.
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